DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

10 PROGRAMS

Undergraduate - Sport Management
Certificate & 6th Year - Executive Leadership | Leadership & Diversity in Sport | School Law | Administrator Preparation
Master's - Higher Education & Student Affairs | Sport Management
Doctoral - Ed.D. In Educational Leadership | Ph.D. in Learning, Leadership, and Education Policy
Continuing Education - PK-3 Leadership Program

A 33% OVERALL INCREASE from EDLR’s 2017-2018 enrollment

320+ STUDENTS

84 GRADUATE ASSISTANTS

50 GAs - funded by On Campus Partners
16 GAs - funded by Grants
11 GAs - funded by EDLR
11 GAs - funded by Neag School of Education
  5 from Neag Teaching Funds
  4 from Neag Fellowships
  2 from Neag Research Support
10 GAs - funded by Two or More Sources
6 GAs - funded by Graduate School Fellowships

74 FACULTY & STAFF

6 Full-Time Staff
5 Non-Tenure Track Faculty
14 Tenure Track Faculty
46 Adjunct Faculty
2 Joint Appointments
1 Post-Doc

edlr.education.uconn.edu